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To ruin ;Mee from bald Weisbergeet asp al in J. 75-1996, 	7/24/78 Dr. King records 

The atteehed copies are fro-- the gavel,  0 a C files se provided to the Center for eational security studies and net provided to no duemete the age of my request for roqoids of which these are part. 
I real have ecevidea copies of dome ot these earlier in oonneotioa with my ae-eal. I uae thew here to ,Ixo ,de illustIutions of what i regard as imeroper withholainee in part in &Edition to the eithheeeing of what bad already been erooessod. 
eime1er records were withhold, in Jim Laser's C.A. 77-0642 0n the ,round that thay are required to have been sequestered in the Uational Arthivee under Judos Jcith's order. "Maze copioa were provided to Rorton Halperin long after Juege 3tith's order. 
I do not have copies of the vorteheets. 4ecause the FBI did not indicate the ezemetione olaieed they are not known to me* 
Disclosuxe of tho Boar note on the S'uniVan to Belmont namo of 07/64 weeme to eo to make a mockery of the PeIls claim to have to withhold aolely to protect erivacy and to amply with Judge Smith's =dear. 
It reads, "I don't share the conjecture. King is a ' tom oat' with obsessive generat sexual gone word unolsar.* 
This is one of three documents I have stapled together. 
In he first tho them ASAC in itielvaukoe "regneeted authority for the inatallation" of a bug, grente0. by ieJ. 	4.:r. There is a single obliteration ter at, is c: text, does not aeeear to justify claim to exemption at this point =re than 14 evere later and with ell that has been diaolosed. (I as also apeolline those and the other withholding, in end of thee* reeorde.) 
?lame are four obliterations at three points in the emend from which I have quoted the Hoover note. The cats-may ayabol sabers to cover the bugeine do not appear to no to =set the reeeeirmenta for vithho ding and they certainly are not explained. by all the f.701 axed-metiers for such withholdings of which I know. 
Whether or not the authorization by the AG covered each bugging, ane I am not sutra of any such authorization, tha FBI exteuded it to inelude 'hie aseoelates while in ellwaukse." 

/ believe the spuriousness of the "natioeal security" oleie is clear ia peruereeh 3 as it is in the Hoover epee. 

According to the 	of these attached re.lordethe Allwatiete ?told Office was correct in its "con„;oeetmee" tetras* it states 'that the miour wt4 laexe4uctive0 kale foleeee ferther debunks the "nattorel eetazity" :.Lain, "as there wore no activities of interest developed." That "the minor was therefore disoontiened" means the end cf the um of the symbol is 1964. 

Thia and the inadreoced provide the names of eight officials whose records should b. searched. The first side another name. 
The two records of October 19, 1965 end January 21, 196o bear the file number the prior three identify as "June" but these tecteer no such desieeation. ',Uwe two also &peer to belie the claim that 	scores of that eeried eore never was fiecl.:heoe bear the necret" clas-ifloation. Teee also rece it aepear that foro-wetter eeeleaations And representation were eeenrded as adequate for the Attorney Cellars'. 



These representations aaa thnt af 	next rteord, the 10/27/55 memo to thu Ak4 appear to exasEsrate if not to falaifl to obttin the AO's ;emission for the Pa's canpader  against Dr. =ling. Hare the representation is that the stirred -llama at SVii; headquarters Than provided conxIderable valuable intelligence deer-antivn concerning comnunist influance...°  

I at not aware of any infortation of this land being developed. I an aware of official reormaitions that there ao not any Each infortation and the represontation Of the Church twzmith)s of the same nature. 
I believe tnif relates to the legitimacy Cf ary :Asir for eretttioe for nz' records obtainei j this fashion. 
rear letter to Xr. Freffaender of CM News indicates that thn fBI told you it tree net rat come to my pertinent reqaest. I recall no notb,?!.r being eseigned by the ?A/ and I do not recall an letter in wbioh I woo given either the sequence of tbis request or the approximate time the FBI expected to reach it. I do recall being told verbally that the request scald be processed as soar as thex records being transferred to the Archives had been rewired. Tali& was about a yotr ago. 
If I hnve net already appealed thin delay I believe y Whoald, atd I do, to be able to obtain - the kir4 of informatiom reflected in the proceeding paragraph. From my experiences I am not w41,Iing to &seams & sequential processing at requestai  especially .hen thin request was not processed prior to the reassignment of as who had boon assigned to iroject Onslaught and tore, after the juage in C.A.75-1996 ammented that solo of thaw be assigned prior to their being returned to their field pasta. 


